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Amendments to the Claims:

This listing of claims will replace all prior versions, and

listings, of claims in the application:

Listing of Claims;

(Currently Amended) A television system comprising:

a receiver for recovering a television signal being

currently broadcast;

a display monitor for displaying the recovered

television\ signal;

sans for displaying on a substantially full portion

of the monitbr a television picture from the recovered

television S2)anal; and

means for displaying a pop up window overlaid on the

displayed television picture, the pop up window including an

advertising message related to the displayed television picture^-

and means for displaying an informational message related to the

displayed television picture, wherein the television picture is

simultaneously displayed with both the informational message and

the advertising mes^ge.

2. (Currently^ Winded) The television system of claim 1,

in which the inf ormafciori^l and advcrtioing mcooagco arc

displayed in pop Vip dorcao that cover at Icaot a portion of the

tclovioion picturc^poA up/window further includes information

related to other televiteion programs of interest to a user.
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"b. (Original) The television system of claim 2, in which

the iMormational messages relate to the content of the

televiWon picture from the recovered television signal.

4 . \(Original) The television system of claim 2, in which

the infoOTiational messages relate to later programming on the

channel on the recovered television signal.

5. (Previously Presented) The television system of claim

2, in which ohe informational messages relate to current

programming oA the channel of the recovered television signal.

6. (Currently Amended) The television system of claim 1,

additionally comprising means for displaying a composite of an

EPG and an advertising message overlaid on the displayed

television picture .

7. (Currently Amended) The television system of claim 6,

additionally comprising means for displaying an EPG alono
.

overlaid on the displayed television picture .

8. (Original) The television system of claim 6,

additionally comprising means for storing EPG data including at

least one stored background color value.

9. (Original) The television system of claim 8,

additionally comprising means for using the stored background

color value to display the EPG alone.
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10. (Original) The television system of claim 8,

additionally comprising means for substituting a transparent

value for the stored background color value to display the

composite

.

11. /(MevX The television system of claim 2, additionally

comprising meaXs for displaying information related to other

television pVograijfs of interest to a user simultaneously with

both the \5^^nj^ional message and the advertising message.

12. (Mfeiw) The television system of claim 1, in which the

advertising message is about a product or service.

13. (New)\A method for displaying an advertisement over a

television pictVre, the method comprising:

recovering a television signal being currently

broadcast ; \

displaying on a substantially full portion of the

monitor a television picture from the recovered television

signal; \

displaying a pop up window overlaid on the displayed

television picture, the pop up window including an advertising

message related to the displayed television picture and an

informational message related to the displayed television

picture, wherein the television picture is simultaneously

displayed with both the iniiormational message and the

advertising message. \
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14. (New)/Thte\inethod of claim 13, in which the pop up

window furtheif includes information related to other television

programs of inVerett/to a user.

19^. (New) The method of claim 14, in which the

informational messages relate to the content of the television

picture \rom the recovered television signal.

16. (]^ew) The method of claim 14, in which the

informational messages relate to later programming on the

channel of tne recovered television signal.

17. (New)\The method of claim 14, in which the

informational messages relate to current programming on the

channel of the recovered television signal.

18. (New) The method of claim 13, additionally comprising

displaying a composite of an EPG and an advertising message

overlaid on the displayed television picture.

19. (New) The method of claim 18, additionally comprising

displaying an EPG overlaid on the displayed television picture.

20. (New) The meth/d\of claim 13, additionally comprising

displaying information (reiated to other television programs of

interest to a user simu\Ltaneously with both the informational

message and the advertiso^dl messa^
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21. (NeW) The method of claim 13, in which the

advertising massage is about a product or service.

22 X me^ A method for displaying an advertisement

over a /teleVision picture, the method comprising:

/ dibplkying on a substantially full portion of the

monitolr a broadcast television picture; and

\ dis5>laying a pop up area overlaid on the displayed

televis\on picture, wherein the displayed pop up area includes

an advert^>ej_ng about a product or service related to the

subject of the c^splayed television picture.

23. (New) Tha method of claim 21, additionally comprising

displaying in the pop up area information related to other

television programs \of interest to a user simultaneously with

both the informational message and the advertising message.


